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'Omar Bin Saeed bin Abu Hashim said, We knew that Messenger of Allaah, peace and blessings be
upon him, spoke to Abu Hurairah with the words, And he told me concerning you, saying: You are
not fond of anything except being with me,'. Syarih umdatul ahkam pdf terjemah download. Syarah
umdatul ahkam download syarah umdatul ahkam pdf download. Download Naskh tarikh hadiah
syarah umdatul ahkam pdf download. Umdatul ahkam pdf dibaca lho di sini. Umdatul ahkam pdf
terjemah download. Gratis download pdf terjemahan syarah umdatul ahkam pdf terjemah download,
terjemah terjemah terjemah terjemah umdatul ahkam pdf terjemah download.[Therapeutic
management of choledocholithiasis. Retrospective study of 68 cases]. Since 1972, 78 cases of
choledocholithiasis have been treated at our department. A retrospective study of these cases was
performed in order to evaluate: 1) the indications for surgery and 2) the different techniques used.
In order to consider the actual therapeutic results we have evaluated long term success. The
diagnosis of choledocholithiasis was based on either clinical or laboratory data. The patients were
divided into three groups: group A (one patient excluded because of duodenal diverticulum), group B
(47 patients operated in 1971 and 1972), group C (19 patients operated from 1972 to 1982). In
group A, choledocholithiasis was revealed by a history of recurrent attacks of pain followed by
diarrhea. In group B, this was due to acute pancreatitis. In group C, the diagnosis was made during
a routine investigation (for abdominal pain or jaundice). The data obtained were: sex, age, etiology,
size of the calculi, extrahepatic bile ducts dilatation, cholangitis, previous surgery (lithotomy in
group A and C, T-tube in group B). In group A, only surgery was done; in group B, cholangiography
was an important diagnostic step before surgery. In group C, surgery was routinely performed
without any preoperative cholangiography. In group C, percutaneous cholecystoch
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